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My Home Is Nevada🇺🇸   ·Barbara Jones  ·
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Antoinette Cavanaugh is with Norm Cavanaugh and                                                                        
I received this article, "1,000-year-old songs, stories to die with Shoshone man," which was 
published in 1993 by the Reno Gazzette Journal. This article came full circle from work and 
discussions taking place right now with a young reporter who is working on the discussion piece 
sponsored by Nevada Humanities, titled, "Owyhee: Reclaiming Land, Language, and 
Community.”

While I was happy to receive the article and read it, my heart is saddened to know this prophesy 
about our language, song and Shoshonean ways of knowing is coming true. Art was a good 
person and was easy in sharing his stories and songs. He is Norm Cavanaugh’s 1st cousin. He 
didn't live long enough to know our children. We do miss him and stay in contact with his 
remaining family.

Enjoy the read. I hope we can revitalize our languages and songs so that our culture lives on.
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This year the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) proposed a rule that would require 
companies to report their greenhouse gas emissions. Now, some fossil fuel industry allies in 
Congress are pressuring the SEC to let Wall Street off the hook.

Not on our watch. If we’re going to fight climate change, Congress must ensure that the SEC 
upholds its mandate to protect workers from Wall Street’s climate-related financial risks.

Tell Congress: workers have the right to know the impact the climate crisis has on their 
retirement savings. Make sure the SEC exercises its full authority and implements a strong 
Climate Disclosure Rule now.

To protect workers from risk, the SEC must implement what’s called “Scope 3 greenhouse 
gas” reporting requirements for public companies. Scope 3 greenhouse gas emissions are 
those created by a company’s entire value chain. So for example, tailpipe emissions from 
vehicles are considered Scope 3 emissions for the automaker, the gasoline producer, and the bank 
that financed the oil drilling in the first place.

For more than 90% of companies, Scope 3 emissions represent the majority of their 
greenhouse gas emissions and the majority of their climate-related financial risk. Investors 
need the SEC to uphold its mandate and require a mandatory, standardized process for public 
companies to disclose this climate impact.

In solidarity, the Stop the Money Pipeline team

                                                                                                                                                 
New evidence of strong Native American ties at island in southern Md.
https://www.washingtonpost.com/history/2022/11/07/native-americans-st-
clements-island/ 

Tree Extinction and the Importance of Native Species 

We often hear of extinction in the context of animals, but plants can—and 
have—become extinct, too. In fact, some 135 species of trees are facing 
extinction in the U.S. alone.

LEARN MORE
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(Google Maps)

Search for "Agua Caliente tribal reservation" in Google Maps, and you'll see a bizarre 
checkerboard design draped across Southern California's Coachella Valley, pictured 
above.

It's not an error. The borders of the Agua Caliente reservation emerged as a byproduct of 
America's westward expansion in the 19th century and the technological innovation that 
facilitated it: the railroad. No longer would the settlement of Indian lands proceed slowly, the 
secretary of the interior, Jacob Dolson Cox, wrote in 1869, the year the transcontinental 
railroad was completed. "The very center of the desert has been pierced," he said.

In many cases, the piercing of Native American territories was accomplished through land 
grants to the railroad companies. Rather than hand out ribbons of land along proposed routes, 
the federal government created grids of square parcels, giving away every other block while 
keeping the rest for itself with the hope that train service would raise the value of the land.

When the Southern Pacific Railroad arrived to the dusty Coachella Valley in the 1870s, the 
U.S. used part of its checkerboard share — nearly 50 square miles — to establish a 
reservation for the Agua Caliente, a tiny impoverished tribe whose ancestors had walked the 
valley since "time immemorial." At the time, the remote land was deemed largely worthless. 
That was before the invention of Palm Springs.

https://californiasun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=56edfa9e9777bb31177c3009b&id=a5e1869e07&e=6c478537fb
https://californiasun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=56edfa9e9777bb31177c3009b&id=5a281e8639&e=6c478537fb
https://californiasun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=56edfa9e9777bb31177c3009b&id=86fad02be7&e=6c478537fb
https://californiasun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=56edfa9e9777bb31177c3009b&id=5c558fbb38&e=6c478537fb
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2023 Junior Fellows Program (Summer Internship)

The Library of Congress is accepting applications for the 2023 Junior Fellows Program, GS-03, 
until November 28, 2022.

The Library of Congress Junior Fellows Program is an annual summer internship program that 
enables undergraduate and graduate students to experience the integrated analog and digital 
collections and services of the world's largest, all-inclusive library. Working under the direction 
of Library curators and specialists in various divisions, fellows explore digital initiatives and 
increase access to the institution’s unparalleled collections and resources.

Fellows are exposed to a broad spectrum of library work: copyright, preservation, reference, 
access, and information technology. In the past, summer fellows have identified hundreds of 
historical, literary, artistic, cinematic and musical gems representing the Library’s rich cultural, 
creative and intellectual assets.

Much of Palm Springs sits on rented land. (Kamil Zelezik)
As the desert became a fashionable resort destination in the early 1900s, restaurants and 
hotels popped up everywhere. A century later, roughly half of the glittering playground of 
Hollywood's elite now sits atop land held by the Agua Caliente, whose members collect 
monthly lease payments from thousands of homeowners and businesses. The Agua Caliente, 
which also operates three major casinos, is today one of the Coachella Valley's most powerful 
political forces and one of the country's richest tribes.

In press reports, tribal members have sometimes bristled at questions about their wealth. But 
the late elder Vyola Ortner said she was proud of what the tribe achieved. "From my 
perspective," she wrote in her 2011 memoir, "we did greater honor to our ancestors by 
prospering in the society that was forced upon us than by giving up or being taken in by self-
righteous indignation."

https://californiasun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=56edfa9e9777bb31177c3009b&id=6935517b2b&e=6c478537fb
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No previous experience is necessary, but fellowships are competitive and special skills or 
knowledge are usually desired. Selections are based on academic achievement, reference calls, 
and an interview with a selection official.

There are 15 remote and 14 onsite projects offered.

Click here for more information.

To see more current job and internship opportunities at the Library of Congress, visit our careers 
site and our internship and fellowships site.

 Native spirit

 Quanah Parker was the last Chief of the Comanches and never lost a battle to the white man. His 
tribe roamed over the area where Pampas stands. He was never captured by the Army, but 
decided to surrender and lead his tribe into the white man's culture, only when he saw that there 
was no alternative.

His was the last tribe in the Staked Plains to come into the reservation system.

Quanah, meaning "fragrant," was born about 1850, son of Comanche Chief Peta Nocona and 
Cynthia Ann Parker, a white girl taken captive during the 1836 raid on Parker's Fort, Texas. 
Cynthia Ann Parker was recaptured, along with her daughter, during an 1860 raid on the Pease 
River in northwest Texas. She had spent 24 years among the Comanche, however, and thus never 
readjusted to living with the whites again.

She died in Anderson County, Texas, in 1864 shortly after the death of her daughter, Prairie 
Flower. Ironically, Cynthia Ann's son would adjust remarkably well to living among the white 
men. But first he would lead a bloody war against them.

Quanah and the Quahada Comanche, of whom his father, Peta Nocona had been chief, refused to 
accept the provisions of the 1867 Treaty of Medicine Lodge, which confined the southern Plains 
Indians to a reservation, promising to clothe the Indians and turn them into farmers in imitation 
of the white settlers.

Knowing of past lies and deceptive treaties of the "White man", Quanah decided to remain on the 
warpath, raiding in Texas and Mexico and out maneuvering Army Colonel Ronald S. Mackenzie 
and others. He was almost killed during the attack on buffalo hunters at Adobe Walls in the Texas 

Just For Fun
One small stumble for man… 
  
Close call.
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Panhandle in 1874. The U.S. Army was relentless in its Red River campaign of 1874-75. 
Quanah's allies, the Quahada were weary and starving.

Mackenzie sent Jacob J. Sturm, a physician and post interpreter, to solicit the Quahada's 
surrender. Sturm found Quanah, whom he called "a young man of much influence with his 
people," and pleaded his case. Quanah rode to a mesa, where he saw a wolf come toward him, 
howl and trot away to the northeast. Overhead, an eagle "glided lazily and then whipped his 
wings in the direction of Fort Sill," in the words of Jacob Sturm. This was a sign, Quanah 
thought, and on June 2, 1875, he and his band surrendered at Fort Sill in present-day Oklahoma.

                                                                           
Picture of Quanah Parker and two of his wives, Topay and Chonie.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Live! At the Library: Honor Veterans’ Stories with Modern Warrior Live

On November 10, 2022, the eve of Veterans Day, join the Library of Congress Veterans History 
Project for a performance of Modern Warrior Live, a powerful jazz and spoken word 
performance chronicling the journey from combat to catharsis. The Cleveland-based organization 
is a recipient of the National Endowment for the Arts Creative Forces Community Engagement 
grant and engages veterans’ traumas directly, weaving a story of Post-Traumatic Stress – and 
Growth – across multiple combat deployments.

Led by Jaymes Poling, a veteran of the elite 82nd Airborne Division, the musical production 
recounts his three tours of duty in Afghanistan, his transition home, and his growth as artist. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjExMDUuNjYyMzY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sb2MuZ292L2l0ZW0vZXZlbnQtNDA3MDcxL2xpdmUtYXQtdGhlLWxpYnJhcnktaG9ub3ItdmV0ZXJhbi1zdG9yaWVzLXdpdGgtbW9kZXJuLXdhcnJpb3ItbGl2ZS8yMDIyLTExLTEwLz9sb2Nscj1lYXZocCJ9.UcDxicTIePeWUnQXkhGYkOQUBParns0Vs_2KxLpproo/s/1815997442/br/147521231399-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjExMDUuNjYyMzY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tb2Rlcm53YXJyaW9ybGl2ZS5vcmcvP2xvY2xyPWVhdmhwIn0.3BUY0QaM8py_0zd8ux5Cx5VyTqIF-7j_PKLwgUuDacA/s/1815997442/br/147521231399-l


While Poling’s story is his own, his experiences resonate with the Project’s purpose and the 
themes explored in the performance are universal.

Adding to the backdrop of this special performance are more than 114,000 U.S. military veterans 
who have shared their firsthand experiences with the Veterans History Project. The production 
effects meaningful conversations on veterans’ mental health and concludes with a panel 
discussion collecting cast members, veterans’ non-profits, and public health specialists.

Join us next week as the Library becomes a venue - and a vehicle – for developing a greater 
understanding of veterans and their Post Traumatic Growth journey. Sign up for your no-cost 
timed entry pass, which is required to attend that larger “Live at the Library” open house by 
clicking here or scanning the QR code on this page.

Click here for more information.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Create art, tour the galleries, and attend a performance by the Reno Jazz 
Orchestra! Admission is free for the entire family. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

From the Water Resources Research Center - a research unit of the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences and an Extension unit in UA Cooperative Extension within the Division 
of Agriculture, Life & Veterinary Sciences & Cooperative Extension. Land Acknowledgement. 
Responsible Desert Dweller Guide
New online resource from Tucson Water. More Info
 
BBC article on drought in Tucson. Read Here

ADWR guide to terminology about water in the Southwest. Read Here
 
Funding Opportunities for Tribal Water Priorities                                                                             
Western Resource Advocates Guidebook. Read Here

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjExMDUuNjYyMzY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xvYy51c2VkaXJlY3QuY29tL0xPQy8_bG9jbHI9ZWF2aHAifQ.kchMVdbv6IhqQEn6aCAOw_tUjToUxAujYXrhh5c06RI/s/1815997442/br/147521231399-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjExMDUuNjYyMzY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xvYy51c2VkaXJlY3QuY29tL0xPQy8_bG9jbHI9ZWF2aHAifQ.kchMVdbv6IhqQEn6aCAOw_tUjToUxAujYXrhh5c06RI/s/1815997442/br/147521231399-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjExMDUuNjYyMzY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmxvYy5nb3YvdmV0cz9sb2Nscj1lYXZocCJ9.7WLYV_8xhPcBUsHIMj1Ppk1U6OYV3c-ogemIJI7xh1M/s/1815997442/br/147521231399-l
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJHic3XypVBCNj-GdR4Gs5CjYdrDRNzTQQlU9HdAu054q1xtxYAMQGQ1TO6Enx9ZO6W2wsF9HOdLYfPLGedstv8IcQcgVTGUPJg==&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJHic3XypVBCNj-GdR4Gs5CjYdrDRNzTQQlU9HdAu054q1xtxYAMQGQ1TO6Enx9ZO6W2wsF9HOdLYfPLGedstv8IcQcgVTGUPJg==&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJDuSV_eXrsMAyeWCNmLfcvrKaPTYoK8qAlqkDssA6E7A5b8Q0lcy1lR36C_etN_xiCcuvZxZ3S7YScZAWynBXHPxc_gBlashtsSXLpCLaacv&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJFfxcBOiJeeIM1WTF72sOz1921GrGSm7dNe3Qypg9DPSxd_jrlDn9hUi-LU8PEE_0OGozm3aLzSl7-_7iSb81voUVIur6itRY5K306Dn9f0Ro-MkO_qGLSGG00nQIewE4A==&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJIHX-38nXcfGZx-PjxeoKwlyT5YpTXb1x58xHXd5rIKQGndkquL1zy2zT_z29Deev8iUbNpfsdRpLC_DqaGeRBYxT10q6LjaAd6fHY7fT3As&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJIHX-38nXcfGF4BTG5IwePk_g_Q9arA27WRe7cnVgeclFLa4-qSMQykWhhKeKA8rwVfKx2o2SHATbCOgeUcydrKpg7XA6tZbHQrUW67KyxWcxaAgkZI0_LZXwZIdE4ioDoasQTdVgD4d0WGt-ZBgi5jyeYDSFwZsre7O0ozz24Ax93r7782lgXlQsJ606rgRbQ==&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJIHX-38nXcfGFEjgHURsV92ALWXAYkm6DAT59V7ROfIhaAfLrU7-3ZZAkPmdLS5-BH7WdcrrZkRKTeUDAyJ1Cqx2mCLwElG48Hoz0BkOxvIAgxsheg0RHLiMkTdxxhuCAw==&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJIHX-38nXcfGZkA8_wkVkXEI60-JVfFeEG_X8jPBeu6gx6nlaB3bAFnO9xt1fIcAHV8LoapzpZ_SEPq1L2WVFOX9CWa2bfkW2Zjn9hoptOs_kx5pt7tsEx9eF5S54rrSOU9n5BL1M3Mp5eWBIci_Q_buaEeiA-aaNHi70ebPg4NfKAsz2q1jn5DuaERQ819T9IR2erv1W_4h&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==


Calendar
Nov 7-9: AWRA 2022 Annual Water Resources Conference 
Nov 8: Election Day – Five CAP Board Seats Up for Election in Maricopa County 
Nov 9: Water Education Foundation 2023 California Water Leaders Virtual Q&A 
Nov 9: Arizona Riparian Council Speaker Series: Andrew Holycross - A 30+ Year Study of a Montane 
Snake Community 
Nov 10: WRRC Brown Bag Webinar: 104(b) Grant Program: Student Research Presentations 
Nov 12: ADWR Public Hearing: Proposed Hualapai Valley INA 
Nov 15: Phoenix Water - Colorado River Shortage Town Hall Virtual Meeting 
Nov 15: SCWC Fall Field Trip: Connecting with Our Watershed: Springs, Shallow Groundwater Areas, 
and River Restoration 
Nov 16: Yuma Center of Excellence for Desert Agriculture: Desert Agriculture Research Symposium 
Nov 16: Arizona Association of Women in Water & Agriculture: Wine, Women & Water 
Nov 17: Arizona Association of Women in Water & Agriculture: Annual Meeting & Networking 
Conference 
Nov 17: Common Good Challenge Pre-Registration Webinar 
Nov 18: WRRC Brown Bag Webinar: Watershed Collaboration in the Tucson Basin: Santa Cruz 
Watershed Collaborative Adopts a Watershed Restoration Plan to Promote Flowing Rivers 
Nov 20: Native Voices in Film - Inhabitants and Finding Nemo in Navajo Screenings 
Nov 27-Dec 1: The 8th International Conference on Drylands, Deserts & Desertification: Learning from 
Drylands: A Global Effort Towards Ecosystem Restoration 
Nov 29: Water and Agriculture: Chile-Arizona Experience; Co-hosted by the Agricultural Office of the 
Embassy of Chile in the US and the University of Arizona Water Resources Research Center – Save Date 
Nov 30: Native Voices in STEM Fall 2022 Seminar Series featuring Dr. Raymond Torres – Save the Date
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Former teacher's Zoom tutoring enhances reading skills
https://enewspaper.eastbaytimes.com/infinity/article_popover_share.aspx?guid=547b2557-2dfb-4ef4-
b8bc-688cb1eb50aa

What makes someone Indigenous?
https://theconversation.com/what-makes-someone-indigenous-193072 

Bad news on the environment for the generation behind us.
Another cop out?    https://thenextrecession.wordpress.com/2022/11/07/another-cop-out/ 
COP 27 started over the weekend.  COP stands for the conference of the parties under the UNFCCC.  
Under the 1992 UN framework convention on climate change (UNFCCC), every country is treaty-bound to 
“avoid dangerous climate change” and find ways to reduce greenhouse gas emissions globally in an 
equitable way.  At the 2015 COP in Paris, countries committed to holding global temperature rises to “well 
below” 2C above pre-industrial levels, while “pursuing efforts” to limit heating to 1.5C. Those goals are 
supposedly legally binding and enshrined in the treaty. However, to meet those goals, countries also 
agreed on non-binding national targets to cut – or in the case of developing countries to curb – the growth 
of greenhouse gas emissions in the near term, by 2030 in most cases.  Those targets are known as 
nationally determined contributions (NDCs). 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJBd8hh2wogq4AuFC7qRebmbwMRU0mamicNb7nCfbvWd-mNK08pl3YFQjLJJuI3ClszM4K7r7v6dvrX1eDnR4FCI0-XWiZv_8irWfHZcBqZ-t3PJGAamUMPfouUQKayG9AQE--RQf7EVhS_RQ9-pVnH_0rwUV4-Cl2RL60kssSPMTGOYC6Ud7-21Kt1CCQ_MGqw==&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJPzcwj3b95L43XaadL2Lh_kBTh0zPTmGuBg7AoMHdFAyfMqd23MQ4hFT6E-gFApO25vpNPOSWmhuW3LRcJ057aRPzNWSv8Bej8ewJzkdNb4Dz1hLzDW4bsOYIBqE8I_OYAlxft0Pa1FF&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJNTNNsMYVmAcIPhuYMEd-zPADrYmG9o2LExa-UchtHSzevlu5O8uXjV4IY3NxYqCfz2J78jFdijgjwfCYDdu-KaQ2GB3KED_44RtIXEK55DeElZDSaM0ucm5DFyhTy2sqqH5mXv96TxLldK9e86x_WE8XLPCLxwkSCt8CAr4IZOS&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJDS4FD0P756PrX1EvmBWISwOig5UH6EM1D_QU7r-zoSXOrjgg2KFuyE8x83qfm9odAj6qOMedTzAcYEzhceUlXMvyHX8tSYEZmoDI1tfXg6Sda2cBghX5gwuFIVGSkytZB_ojQCB7DVNZGI28sIlEiPFpmmUhbbKJozGQy5QM1RqByo7W0QoGbrWxi0Zw7mL9A==&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJDS4FD0P756PrX1EvmBWISwOig5UH6EM1D_QU7r-zoSXOrjgg2KFuyE8x83qfm9odAj6qOMedTzAcYEzhceUlXMvyHX8tSYEZmoDI1tfXg6Sda2cBghX5gwuFIVGSkytZB_ojQCB7DVNZGI28sIlEiPFpmmUhbbKJozGQy5QM1RqByo7W0QoGbrWxi0Zw7mL9A==&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJDS4FD0P756PrX1EvmBWISwOig5UH6EM1D_QU7r-zoSXOrjgg2KFuyE8x83qfm9odAj6qOMedTzAcYEzhceUlXMvyHX8tSYEZmoDI1tfXg6Sda2cBghX5gwuFIVGSkytZB_ojQCB7DVNZGI28sIlEiPFpmmUhbbKJozGQy5QM1RqByo7W0QoGbrWxi0Zw7mL9A==&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJDS4FD0P756PwIjvojMU4Dm7biatewnHc6p9B2uhlmh2hg7MY5XlrN7NIP9JXN9GaCAgQQifhMKwfv7VXhJCIQa5k2zFeJt0l5V5BnTB3RGgQBP2OXoeY57t36LlCY-Eo8E0XzAN6nNevModsa2vgIL9vwa7CyC2uT9jXLAJgu3-72L_9M7g7uKbkGJfq617vQ==&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJPzcwj3b95L4CIwm3j7OH_0qVXp4X0cY_AehtgjTajefbVL21XZwmYDce4Do4uYs08IhXtfiDWGO3f05PYiWThsnIIDGSVmeM9tI8QgYxsZPvGEGI1H83vZMzb5wJGc8Sg==&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJDS4FD0P756PndCVBFnJsvm8QJGVsFFdJmP77d2mz0HEZ9uJBXLopjRaefVUsmSNET-frDik5i9y1ypeH5vGlsZ5TbZQuWQ3fpOBXEvbc0yrgexTocfbfFc=&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJPzcwj3b95L4m8-rX_cRtwizCUL8ap_5qmMI1qjdU2Tp82gYbU-6B66W-_QdsvIqTKjngzPRW70UGvV0gcJTzcnyOeErFhqM3BgIY0C0ujYVKdJaCHS6AjB9QXTE0TvwVZ8hFLafFbphSLgGKMG9-xKJ6sjcO2vKQYj74ZCMky8PvQm-cFpvsyU=&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJPzcwj3b95L4m8-rX_cRtwizCUL8ap_5qmMI1qjdU2Tp82gYbU-6B66W-_QdsvIqTKjngzPRW70UGvV0gcJTzcnyOeErFhqM3BgIY0C0ujYVKdJaCHS6AjB9QXTE0TvwVZ8hFLafFbphSLgGKMG9-xKJ6sjcO2vKQYj74ZCMky8PvQm-cFpvsyU=&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJPzcwj3b95L4m8-rX_cRtwizCUL8ap_5qmMI1qjdU2Tp82gYbU-6B66W-_QdsvIqTKjngzPRW70UGvV0gcJTzcnyOeErFhqM3BgIY0C0ujYVKdJaCHS6AjB9QXTE0TvwVZ8hFLafFbphSLgGKMG9-xKJ6sjcO2vKQYj74ZCMky8PvQm-cFpvsyU=&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJDdiSrjSl6aqVoSpJPZQgag_QX9JpIKvp7tx4Fc1uMT0ZLluU9xGy6UbC76m7DQZjc-bTmazULjCBfunnd3bkWh0SXHbOAZW8vYLlNLM1TEwxKQsIKqcBq5XQgBMhqoxqFMJBHH6inYg1qcMwoTRZPh47_hPfDhNjFOeZRy_qAgd&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJIawJ6IEXimUX7cppMj2ycSedSodeUxvSg9Sdzeuf1H-EyIwj_Iy7AbkWve5rbhVwa04G98XenBsOedwuTBu5vA1bNp4fwd8RNCVR5cN_z96Ft3_R8Hyzcx03wJQVKIjG4vW3w4IoXsu&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJIawJ6IEXimUX7cppMj2ycSedSodeUxvSg9Sdzeuf1H-EyIwj_Iy7AbkWve5rbhVwa04G98XenBsOedwuTBu5vA1bNp4fwd8RNCVR5cN_z96Ft3_R8Hyzcx03wJQVKIjG4vW3w4IoXsu&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJIawJ6IEXimUX7cppMj2ycSedSodeUxvSg9Sdzeuf1H-EyIwj_Iy7AbkWve5rbhVwa04G98XenBsOedwuTBu5vA1bNp4fwd8RNCVR5cN_z96Ft3_R8Hyzcx03wJQVKIjG4vW3w4IoXsu&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TTuUW_auATK0SSiJgMVAVDorIKgo9iOq7mEeJiqIw4vQocIK7NNHJIawJ6IEXimUX7cppMj2ycSedSodeUxvSg9Sdzeuf1H-EyIwj_Iy7AbkWve5rbhVwa04G98XenBsOedwuTBu5vA1bNp4fwd8RNCVR5cN_z96Ft3_R8Hyzcx03wJQVKIjG4vW3w4IoXsu&c=nzDuAdRbKDgJul1d-Rdf4BqspovuTPJ-xJ_Q7yOZjC4Gr9vo7J1xRQ==&ch=xYHvVCJGbzJGVcvTFJ8BQBobMo9867a70SntpJ7zU9Piflaf64S0SQ==
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https://theconversation.com/what-makes-someone-indigenous-193072
https://thenextrecession.wordpress.com/2022/11/07/another-cop-out/
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/dec/03/climate-change-what-is-the-uks-ndc-and-why-is-it-important


Residents of Navajo Nation forced to relocate due to lack of water (part 1) 
https://www.fox13now.com/news/local-news/residents-of-navajo-nation-
forced-to-relocate-due-to-lack-of-water-part-1 

In the late 1800s, Bukiro Pote left his village in the mountainous jungles of Papua New Guinea.  
 
At the time, many tribes of Papua New Guinea – a large island nation between Indonesia and Australia – 
were at war. They’d carry out raids on each other, then face revenge attacks from their victims.  
 
Pote moved in with a new group of tribal warriors who practiced a technique to avoid the reprisals: They’d 
cover their faces in sap, then conduct the raid. The sap made it difficult for the victims to identify their 
attackers, and therefore take revenge.  
 
Pote found this technique effective, and he brought it back to his home village. There, he enhanced it: 
Rather than just using sap, he constructed a light wooden frame, placed it in a sack, cut out eye holes, and 
dipped it in mud. The mask – which proved scarier and potentially better for defense than the sap – caught 
on.  
 
Violence continued in the following decades, as tribes raided each other for pigs and women. Over the 
years, it became tradition for Pote’s tribe, the Asaro, to don the masks before heading into battle. 
 
In 1957, locals organized an agricultural show in an attempt to bring the tribes together. When the Asaro 
made their debut at the fair, 200 men showed up in mud masks. The crowd – locals and foreigners alike – 
reportedly burst into a terror. The Asaro masks were soon talked about widely, and they began gaining 
recognition across the country.  
 
The tribal violence waned in the following years, but the Asaro kept the mud masks as a cultural symbol. 
Each man – and only men – would craft his own, equipping it with hair, tusks, horns, ears, or more. No two 
masks were the same. Eventually, foreigners coined a term for those who wore them: Mud Men.  
 
While Papua New Guinea would remain among the world’s most isolated and undeveloped countries, the 
Mud Men soon spread around the world.  
 
They were featured in a Pink Floyd song, an Australian soda commercial, and a European perfume ad. 
Toyota included them in a 4WD promotion; a 1995 ad for an OPEL Frontera SUV said, “Mudmen from 
Papua New Guinea get their first glimpse of a Frontera, thanks to its powerful new engine and anti-clog 
brakes.” 
 
The Asaro still live in the highlands of Papua New Guinea, their battle masks having become a global icon 
for one of the world’s most remote countries.

https://www.fox13now.com/news/local-news/residents-of-navajo-nation-forced-to-relocate-due-to-lack-of-water-part-1
https://www.fox13now.com/news/local-news/residents-of-navajo-nation-forced-to-relocate-due-to-lack-of-water-part-1


Today the Supreme Court hears the ICWA CHALLENGE.
Race Question in Supreme Court Adoption Case Unnerves Tribes                                             
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/11/07/health/native-american-adoption-icwa.html

Supreme Court to hear case of Texas couple fighting to keep adopted Native 
American child 
https://news.yahoo.com/supreme-court-hear-case-texas-130040763.html   
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
November is Native American Heritage Month! The University of Nevada 
will be hosting several events to honor Native American heritage and 
culture in Reno and the rest of Nevada. Click to learn more. 
(University of Nevada, Reno via Instagram 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ed note: 
Had reserved some space for election returns………too early to report on may races except for 
the California anti-Indian gaming initiatives….can you imagine what jurisdictions could have 
done with $400M?! 
Propositions 26 and 27: Both sports gambling proposals are 
headed for defeat, according to returns. More than $400 
million were spent on the campaign.
For many other situations it will be either/or: 

Stay tuned. 
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